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estenosis (1-I 1) an other adverse outcomes (12, ;3) after 
coronary artery interventions to predict from 
clinical or angiographic data. coronary ultra- 
sound imaging provides uni ditionai nformation on 
coronary ~?ery status after an ~~terve~tio~~ (14-17), itmight 
be useful in predicting patient outcome. A prior study (18) 
has evaluated the utility of ~~t~coro~ary ultrasound imaging 
in predicting outcomes; 
catheterization was not p
its ability to fully document adverse outcomes. 
The purpose of this study was to determine the associa- 
tion between qualitative and quantitative data assessed by 
intracoronary ultrascund imaging after coronary artery in- 
terventions and &verse outcome in a ~op~~at~on of patients 
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with careful follow-up study in& img a high rate of repeat 
cat~ete~,izatio~. 
S 
0 The study group comprise 
tad successful coronary 
residual diameter stenosis of ~5 
rwent balloon angioplasty only, 
tomy (directional coronary at~ere~tomy in 13 and t~a~s~~rn- 
inal extraction atherectomy in 3) and li had 
treatment. Of the patients undergoing athere 
search. 
g. Int:acoronary ultra- 
sound imaging was performed with a 20- Hz, 4.W mechan- 
ically rotated system (Boston Scientific). immediately after 
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Figure I, Intracoronary ultrasound image of the left anterior de- 
scending artery after laser angioplasty. An area OF minor dissection 
is noted by the arrow. The patient was subsequently noted to have 
restenosis. 
re 2. lntracoronary ultrasound image demo~str~~ti~~ major dis- 
section (arrow) extending >33!75 of the circu~~~~r~~c~ of the artery. 
successful interventions, the imaging catheter was advanced 
over the coronary guide wire to a position distal to the 
lesion, and images were obtained as the catheter was slowly 
withdrawn. Images were recorded on videotape for later 
off-line analysis. Previous work from our laboratory (19) has 
demonstrated axial and lateral resolution of 0.39 and 
1.30 mm, respectively, for ultrasound imaging. 
~~tr~~~~ image analysis. Qualitative analysis was pcr- 
formed by consensus of three observers using previously 
suggested criteria (20) and included determination f plaque 
composition as hard or soft, plaque topography aseccenwic 
or concentric and presence or absence of dissection. 
plaque was defined as vessel wall thickening with bright 
reflected echoes or distal acoustic shadowing, or both, 
consistent with the presence ofcalcium. Soft plaque lacked 
these characteristics and was represented as less dense 
echoes of thickened vessel wal). Eccentric plaque was 
defined as involving 950% of the total circumference of the 
as defined as separation f 
uivocal dissections were c 
from 
d by 
tmst medium through the guide catheter 
during ultrasound imaging. In addition, dissection was 
graded as minor if the dissection flap extended around ~33% 
of the circumference of the artery (Fig. 1) or major if the 
dissection extended around ~33% of the circumference 
unntitative measurements were performed on a 
~~ewlett-Packard SONOS-I system. Anal vsis included 
moasurement of minimal lumen diameter and p!animetry of 
lumen area and the area enclosed within the media (Fig. 3). 
The media was defined as the first echolucent region just 
outside the echogenic plaque and intima. Plaque area W~L 
calculated as area within the media minus lumen area. 
Percent area stenosis was calculated as plaque area divided 
by area within tbe media. All measure 
both the treatment site and at the a 
adjacent reference seg 
patients quantitative measu 
d because of technically i 
btained before calibration o 
ware. 
as could not be 
The variability of qualitative analysis was determined by 
aracteristics of 20 lesions 
vcrs at tl- J separate i 
values of these obse 
plaque, 0.42 for eccentric 
versus concentric plaque and 0.46 for dissecti 
dissection. These values indicate good reprodu 
qualitative data (21). 
Variability of quantitative measurements from our labo- 
ratory has been previously reported (14). Correlation coef- 
ficients for inter- and intraobserver measurements of bot 
lumen area and area within the media ranged from 0.91 to 
0.98. 
ic a 
pr pat 
lowed for up to 1 year or until an adverse vent occurred. An 
adverse vent was defined as cardiac death, bypass surgery 
of the dilated artery, myocardial infarction or restenosis. All
patients were requested toreturn, even if asymptomatic, for
follow-up angiography, which was performed at 6 months or 
earlier in the presence of recurrent symptoms. Cineangio- 
grams, in the view demonstrating the most severe stenosis, 
were digitized and quantitated with a semiautomated edge 
detection system, the Duke University Quantitative/ 
Qualitative Evaluation System (22). Restenosis was defined 
as >50% diameter stenosis at follow-up catheterization. 
Statistics. Categoric data are presented as proportions 
with 95% confidence limits and continuous data as mean -t- 
SD. Intracoronary ultrasound results after the intervention 
November 15, 1992:1385-90 
SSfLFI treatmemt of 
the ~atbeter~za~~o~ Isbora- 
after the i~terve~t~o~~ for abrupt closure 8r early recurrent 
symptoms; one had a myocardial infarctiola. Two patients 
were lost to follow-up study. Of e ~ernai~i~g 62 patients 
without an adverse clinical event fore repeat catheteriza- 
tion, 56 (90%) agreed to undergo P procedure. Of these, 25 
(45%) had restenosis. Thus, a total of 30 patients (45%) had 
an adverse outcome after intervention and 37 (55%) had no 
subsequent adverse outcome (Fig. 4). 
redictors. Table 1 shows the proportion of 
Figure 4. Patient outcomes. Cath = cardiac catheterization; 
PTCA = percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasly; 
recatheterization. 
PTGA 42, Atherectomy 16. Laser 11 
____4 2 tncomplete follow-up 
7 1 year clinical follow-up 
-----s. 1 Cardiac death 
3 Bypass surgery ‘, Adverse 
=-.--+ 1 Myocardial infarction ‘i Outcome 
/ (n-30) 
2 Eligible for recatheterization / 
/’ 
25 Restenosis 
~56 (90%) Recath P 
31 No Restenosis 
6 No Cath. No Adverse Outcome No Adverse 
F13cYe W 
of patients and ecce 
were detecte 
g in 42% of patients, 
on after the in 
was statistiea~~y significant 
e association ofdissection 
outcome occurred in 40% (95% confidence 
64% (CI 35% to 92%) of patients with exe 
ment (p = NS). Bverall, dissection was note 
70%) of patients with angioplasty, 19% KI 8% to 38%) of 
patients with atherectomy and 64% (C1 35% to 92%) of 
patients with laser t eatment. A trend toward an increased 
RI 
No Adverse 
Adverse Outcome Outcome 
(n = 30) (II = 37) p Value 
PI_ 
Hard plaque 69 (52 to 86) 64 (48 IO 80) 0.79 
Eccenlric plaque 50 (32 to 69) 35 (20 to 51) 0.31 
Dissection 63 (46 to 81) 35 (20 to 50) CO.05 
Data are presented as percent (95% confidence intervals). 
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Adverse Outcome No Adverse Outcome 
Major Minor CII None 
Figure 5. Percent of lesions with major, minor or no dissection 
noted after an intervention in patients with and without a subsequent 
:\dv:rse 0utcomC. 
rate of dissection for patients with il su~se~t~e~r adverse 
outcome was noted for balloon angioplasty and athercctomy 
but not for laser treatment (Fig. 6). 
There was a significant difference between dissections 
noted by intracoronary ult~aso~l~d i aging and those noted 
by angioljraphy (p i 0.05). Intracoronary ultrasound imaging 
detected dissection in 19 lesions (28%) in which angiogra~hy 
did not show a dissection (Table 2). There was no significant 
difference in angiographically detected dissections in those 
with (27% [Cl 11% to 43%]) and without (37% [CI 19% to 
a subsequent adverse event. 
an~~tat~v~ predictors. Table 3 shows the lumen diame- 
ter, lumen area, plaque area and the percent area stenosis 
immediately after intervention in the patients with and 
without a subsequent adverse event. The results were simi- 
lar for the two groups. Thus, quantitative characteristics 
measured by intracoronary ultrasound imaging and used to 
determine residual stenosis after the intervention demon- 
strated no diff$rence between those with or without a later 
adverse outcome. 
Table 3 also shows the extent of disease found by 
intracoronary ultrasound imaging in the adjacent angio- 
~r~~hical~y normal reference segment. The severity of dis- 
Figure 6. Percent of lesions with dissection, according to initial 
treatment group, in patients with and without a subsequent adverse 
outcome. 
9loon Angioplasty Atherectomy Laser 
,** r _I__- - -l-l_~.~--_-- p = 0.05 p 8 0.06 
Adveree No Adveree Adverne No Adverse Adverse NO Adveree 
OUtcome Outcome Ouloome Oulcome Outcome Outcome 
Table 2. Dissecria?n by Intracorcmary Ukasounc! 
Versus Angiography -I 
Dissection Gj; Angiography 
-- 
T;ts& . AiFu5i:i,i 
___.__ .--- _-. 
I~kwrion by ulbawund 
I%cnt *? IJ i9 
Absent j ?@ 
p < 0.05. 
ease within the reference seg eat was not associated with 
The current study is the first study with ca 
phic recat~~teri~atio~ in 
ta obtai~ablg by intracoro 
imaging after an iuterve~tio~a~ procedure c 
quent early and late adverse events. In 49 patients studied, 
the only ~itrasound variable associated with subse 
adverse events was the presence 
observed almos: twice as often 
event. In addition, a greater exten 
be associated with a greater of adverse oiiicome. 
toward an association 
size and needs to 
be verified in a larger ~o~~~~t~on. 
Qualitative data other than dissection, such as plaque 
eccentricity or the presence of hard plaque, were not asso- 
ciated with patient outcome. In addition, quantitative data, 
such as residual stenosis or extent of reference segment 
disease, were also not predictive. 
The only prior published study (18) examining ultrasound 
predictors of adverse outcome found different results. In that 
study of 66 lesions, restenosis was significantly more com- 
mon in patients with concentric plaque without fracture or 
dissection than in those with dissection or with eccentric 
plaque without dissection. However, that study was not 
designed specifically to examir.: restenosis and adverse 
Table 3. Quantitative Results 
Adverse Outcome 
(II = 29) 
Lumen diameter (mm) 2.6 + 0.5 
Lumen area (m&j 6.9 _+ 2.7 
Plaque area (mm’) 8.5 t 4.0 
Percenl area stenosis 
Treated site 54 5 19 
Reference site 25 -+ 21 
Data are presented as mean f SD. 
No Adverse 
Outcome 
(II = 30) 
2.1 t 0.6 
7.5 r 3.2 
10.6 f 5.1 
57 -+ 14 
27 -c 21 
p Value 
0.65 
0.49 
0.29 
0.79 
0.G 
stenosis rates (6,9). However, 
studies f%wd dissection ~~re~ate 
ecent work from our i~st~t~tio~ 
ated with an increased r 
angiographic studies have also demonstrate 
May reported angiographic predictors of restenosis 
-8,10). In contrast, our study revealed no relation 
between several intracoronary ultrasound measllrements of 
res al lumen diameter, lumen area, 
pla stenosis) and subsequent adverse 
outcome. The discrepancy between our 
results with ang~ographic analysis may r 
limitations of contrast angiography 1 
eccerltric or irregular lumen dimensions after a procedure, a 
limitation that may be overcome bythe use of intracoronary 
ultrasound imaging (19,241. 
No prior angiographic study has examined the extent of 
atherosclerotic disease in the adjacent artery as a predictor 
of adverse outcome. In the present study, refere 
disease, as determined by intracoronary ultrasound, was not 
associated with adverse vents. 
llications. Further studies will be needed to 
determine whether modification of coronary artery interven- 
tional procedures on the basis of the ultrasound appearance 
will improve patient outcome. For example, on the basis of 
the present results, dissections could potentially be treated 
with atherectomy of the flap or alternatively b stent place- 
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